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（Children carrying water, Golombo, Mali, May 13, 2010）
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Water works always by ladies and children

 Safely managed drinking water and sanitation services (UN Water, 2021)
 771 million people still lack even basic drinking water service (2020)

 Since 2015, the number of people without safely managed drinking water in sub-Saharan
Africa has increased from 703 to 766 million.

 1.7 billion people still lack even basic sanitation services. (2017)

 494 million people still practice open defecation, and 55 countries still have open defecation
rates above 5%.
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Developed from “Progress on Drinking Water and Sanitation:
2012+2015 Update (UNICEF/WHO JMP)” with some estimations.

MDGs on Safe Drinking Water

7.C: Halve, by 2015, the proportion of the population without sustainable access to safe drinking water
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(Tube well and hand pump
installed in 2009, TIARRA,
Mali, May 13, 2010)

Figure 2 from Fukuda, Noda, and Oki (2019, Nature Sustainability)

How and Why achieved?

Burundi
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African
Republic

Congo
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GDP and the proportion
(%) of the population
with access to improved
water sources
2015 figure
1990 figure
an arrow = a country
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Lessons from MDG 7-C Water

“Halve, by 2015, the proportion of the population without sustainable access
to safe drinking water (and basic sanitation)”

 The target was achieved for the  Significant progress in China
1st time in the long history of
(urban) and India (rural) accounted
global targets on drinking
for halving the proportion.
water.
 18.6 % (1990)  11.4 % (2015)
excluding China and India
Indicator (classified by facility type)
was achieved, but overestimated
 Progress in drinking water
the coverage levels
supply targets will continue to
with a less ambitious level
be closely associated with
(“halve”)
economic development and
leaving the most vulnerable behind
poverty reduction, as observed
“Low hanging fruit”?
 SDGs  “no one will be left behind”

during the MDG target period of
1990–2015.
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The Sustainable Development Goals Report, UN, 2021
https://unstats.un.org/sdgs/report/2021/

No impacts of COVID-19 on SDG6?
Limited
Basic
Universal access to drinking water,
sanitation and hygiene is fundamental
to the COVID-19 response

Limited

Limited

Basic

Global coverage of drinking water,
sanitation and hygiene services,
2015 and 2020 (percentage)
Safely
Managed

Safely
Managed

Basic

The Sustainable Development Goals Report, UN, 2021
https://unstats.un.org/sdgs/report/2021/
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Impacts of COVID-19 on hunger
Annual growth rate of global real GDP per capita and annual
growth rate of real GDP of LDCs, 2000–2022 (percentage)

For many countries, the road to economic
recovery may be a long, bumpy ride

The Sustainable Development Goals Report, UN, 2021
https://unstats.un.org/sdgs/report/2021/
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Impacts of COVID-19 on poverty

Number of people living below $1.90 a day, 2015–2017, 2018–2020 nowcast,
and forecast before and after COVID-19 (millions).

COVID-19 has led to the first rise in extreme poverty in a generation

The Sustainable Development Goals Report, UN, 2021
https://unstats.un.org/sdgs/report/2021/
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Impacts of COVID-19 on hunger
Shaded areas show
lower and upper
bounds of the
estimated range that
considers statistical
uncertainty

COVID-19 is pushing rising rates of hunger
and food insecurity even higher
Number and proportion of
undernourished people in the world,
2005–2020 (millions and percentage)

IEA, CO2 emissions from energy combustion and industrial processes, 1900-2021, IEA, Paris
https://www.iea.org/data-and-statistics/charts/co2-emissions-from-energy-combustion-and-industrial-processes-1900-2021
(Last updated 8 Mar 2022)
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Gt CO2

CO2 emissions from energy combustion
and industrial processes, 1900-2021
 The Covid-19 pandemic had far-reaching impacts on
energy demand in 2020, reducing global CO2 emissions
by 5.2%. However, the world has experienced an
extremely rapid economic recovery since then.
COVID
 Global CO2 emissions from energy combustion and
-19
industrial processes rebounded in 2021 to reach their
Global
 Instead of "don't fly or
highest ever annual level. A 6% increase from 2020
Financial
drive" or "put up with the
pushed emissions to 36.3 gigatonnes (Gt).
Crisis
heat or the dark," it is
essential to build a social
system that emits
nd
2 Oil
significantly less
World
Crisis
greenhouse gases even
War II
when traveling and using
Great
air conditioning and
Depression
lighting, and to develop
the technology to support
this system.
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(Figure 9, Nationally determined contributions under the Paris Agreement, Synthesis report by the secretariat, UNFCCC, 2021)

land use, land-use change and forestry

Figure 9: Comparison of global emissions under scenarios assessed in the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change
Special Report on Global Warming of 1.5 °C with total global emissions according to nationally determined contributions

(Figure SPM.6, IPCC WG1 AR6, 2021)
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(Glasgow Climate Pact)16. Recognizes that the impacts of climate change will be much lower at the temperature
increase of 1.5 °C compared with 2 °C, and resolves to pursue efforts to limit the temperature increase to 1.5 °C;
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(Hanasaki et al., 2018, HESS)

Global water resources model H08
Natural water
cycle
+
Human
interventions

Validation of River discharge with
reservoir operation and withdrawals
(Colorado River)

Validation of total terrestrial water
storage (Colorado River Basin)

GW Recharge
Canal

GW abstraction Desalination
Local reservoirs
コロラド川を
ダムでせき止め、
ロスまで水を引く

Return flow

Irrigation Withdrawals (country)

(Hanasaki et al., 2010)
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Share of precipitation (green water) in consumptive water use
Based on the
Estimation by
H08 on the Water
Consumption for
four crops.

Middle size
Reservoirs
River

Middle size
Reservoirs

Middle size
Reservoirs

Arrows
indicate areas
where other
than rainwater
is the main
source of
supply.
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Groundwater Depletion in NE India
Atmospheric Water Balance
Areas with
Precipitation < Evaporation
over land
(Oki, et al.,1995)

Hydrologic simulation with
anthropogenic activities, such
as groundwater withdrawals

(Data from Pokhrel, et al., Nature Geoscience, 2012)

Evaporative water
=Precipitation
+river discharge
from upstream
+pumped
groundwater

Groundwater mass change
estimated from gravity field
observations by satellite
(Rodell , et al., Nature, 2009)
Groundwater depletion during 2002-08
is estimated as:
 45 km3 yr-1 (Pokhrel et al., 2012)
 18±4.5 km3 yr-1 (Rodell et al., 2009)
 13 km3 yr-1 (Indian Government)
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ERF change due to
CO2 ≒ 2.16 W m-2

Unintended
Consequences of
Anthropogenic
Water uses
on climate

 Effective radiative forcing
change due to land use
change is estimated to be
0.20 W m-2 for 1750-2019.
 -0.15 W m-2 by deforestation
and albedo change
 -0.05 W m-2 by irrigation

(Figure SPM.2, IPCC WG1 AR6, 2021)

 Groundwater depletion is
estimated to have a range of
about 0.02-0.09 m of GMSL
rise by 2080-2099. (AR5)
 GMSL contribution (AR5) from
impoundment in reservoirs is
estimated to be -0.03 to 0 m.
 In AR6, land water storage
contribution is estimated as
0.03 (±0.01) m by 2100
relative to 1995-2014, out of
0.44 m (SSP1-2.6) and 0.77
m (SSP5-8.5) in total global
mean sea level rise.

Remarks
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 COVID-19 should have been
putting impacts on SDG6 through:
Economic (and social) development

 Synergies among climate actions,
build-back-better from COVID-19
and SD should be promoted.
Need to reduce the number of
people under vulnerable situation

 Water-related anthropogenic
activities are causing unintended
changes on the Earth system.

(Figure SPM.1,
IPCC WG2 AR6,
2022)

